Bid Awards for DEP Construction and Reclamation Contracts – Fiscal Year 2022

Southwestern Jetter & Vacuum Truck Services

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000012
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: IVS Hydro Inc

Chaffey Run Strip

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000220
- **Division/Office**: Office of Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Mountaineer Infrastructure LLC

Clay #1 Well Plugging API 47-043-03599

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000221
- **Division/Office**: Office of Oil & Gas
- **Vendor Name**: Hydrocarbon Well Services Inc

Buffalo Coal (C1)

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000179
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: A J Burk LLC

Eastern and Northern LCAP Line Jetting and Tank Cleaning

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000007
- **Division/Office**: Landfill Closure Assistance Program
- **Vendor Name**: Victory Construction Co

Tree Removal & Disposal

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000151
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: The Davey Tree Expert Company

Maidsville (Lee) Mine Drainage

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000133
- **Division/Office**: Office of Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: JLJ Enterprises LLC
Peeltree Road Portals

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000131
- **Division/Office**: Office of Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: JLJ Enterprises LLC

Northern Maintenance Region 3

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000005
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Mountaineer Infrastructure LLC

Northern Maintenance Region 1

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000004
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Mountaineer Infrastructure LLC

Buffalo Creek (Slone) Portals

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000076
- **Division/Office**: Office of Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Virco Contracting Inc.

Williamson (Hight) Drainage and Portals

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000058
- **Division/Office**: Office of Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Eastern Arrow Corp Inc

Farnsworth #1 Reclamation Project API #47-105-80305

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000040
- **Division/Office**: Office of Oil and Gas
- **Vendor Name**: Next LVL Energy

Farnsworth #1 Plugging Project API #47-105-80305

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000024
- **Division/Office**: Office of Oil & Gas
- **Vendor Name**: Hydrocarbon Well Services Inc

Core Drilling

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000002
- **Division/Office**: Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Enviroprobe Integrated Solutions Inc
Southern Electrical Maintenance & Repair
- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000001
- **Division/Office**: Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Mon Valley Integration LLC

DLM Coal 138-74, 135-78, 58-77, 23-76 Plant Hollow
- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2000000002
- **Division/Office**: Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Breckenridge Corp

DFM Coal LLC S-4004-01
- **Contract Number**: APO DEP220000222
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Collins Reclamation LLC

Region #2 AML Maintenance
- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000013
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating, Inc.

Fickey Run Oxidation Bed
- **Contract Number**: APO DEP220000246
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating Inc

Richard Mine AMD Treatment
- **Contract Number**: APO DEP220000300
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Breckenridge Corp

Carl Mine Complex
- **Contract Number**: APO DEP220000305
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating Inc

AML Maintenance - Southern Counties
- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000015
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Main Street Builders, LLC
Montecarlo Complex

- **Contract Number**: APO DEP2200000319
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Virco Contracting Inc

Southwestern Maintenance Open-End

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000016
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: McCourt & Son Construction, Inc

Northern AML Electrical & Fiber Optic Maintenance & Repair

- **Contract Number**: AMA DEP2200000017
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Mon Valley Integration LLC

Ben's Run Well Plugging Package API# 47-095-02762 & 02763

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP2200000325
- **Division/Office**: Office of Oil and Gas
- **Vendor Name**: Hydrocarbon Well Services, Inc.

Ethel Hollow Phase I

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP2200000345
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Virco Contracting, Inc.

Region #1 Northern AML Maintenance WV

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000020
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Blue Ridge Construction Group Inc.

Region #3 Northern AML Maintenance WV

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000021
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Blue Ridge Construction Group Inc.

Region #4 Northern AML Maintenance WV

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000022
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating Inc.
Bodo Otto Well Plugging API# 47-015-00341 & 47-015-00518

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP2200000464
- **Division/Office**: Office of Oil and Gas
- **Vendor Name**: NEXT LVL ENERGY, LLC

**Southern Maintenance**

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000027
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Main Street Builders LLC

**Southern & Western LCAP Line Jetting and Tank Cleaning**

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000029
- **Division/Office**: Landfill Closure Assistance Program
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating Inc.

**LCAP Maintain and Service Electrical Systems**

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000030
- **Division/Office**: Landfill Closure Assistance Program
- **Vendor Name**: Mon Valley Integration LLC

**Harvey Energy S-11-82**

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP22000000393
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating Inc

**Summersville 5 Block S-3051-88**

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP22000000511
- **Division/Office**: Office of Special Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Solid Rock Excavating Inc

**LAST or LUST Corrective Action & Site Remediation**

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP2200000024
- **Division/Office**: Environmental Enforcement
- **Vendor Name**: Envirocheck Of Virginia Inc.

**LAST or LUST Corrective Action & Site Remediation**

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP2200000025
- **Division/Office**: Environmental Enforcement
- **Vendor Name**: Enviroprobe Integrated Solutions Inc.
LAST or LUST Corrective Action & Site Remediation

- **Requisition Number**: APO DEP2200000026
- **Division/Office**: Environmental Enforcement
- **Vendor Name**: Cardno Inc.

AML Drilling - Southern Counties of West Virginia

- **Requisition Number**: AMA DEP2200000033
- **Division/Office**: Abandoned Mine Lands and Reclamation
- **Vendor Name**: Enviroprobe Integrated Solutions Inc.